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THE NEW OBT

Hurrah for tbo Reciprocity
Troaty Mover miud annexation b

now tbo cry of our ardent patriots
who under Mr Doloa regime havo
brought these ialauds into a vory
sad mess

From high Government oirelos
tbo inner ring is told that annexa ¬

tion is dead and that it will be ox
tromely difficult to got a renewal of
the treaty which has filled the
coffers of the sugar barons and un-

doubtedly
¬

brought general financial
prosperity to the country Whether
the peopleare happier to day with an
incroase in wealth and a subsequent
stronger demand for luxuries is not
a question to answer to day

It was stated by a loading politi-
cal

¬

financier at a meeting of tbo
committee of 100 that the reason
for the lavish ontertaining of tbo

boys in blue was not for tbo pur-
pose

¬

of furthering tbo annexation
scheme but simply to cause a good-
will

¬

iu the States which might pave
the Eociprocity Treaty

Had our annexationists only do

voted their time in efforts to pro
servo the treaty goose which
lays tbo golden eggs instead of
abasing tbo annexa-
tion

¬

tho situation in Hawaii would
be far difforont and the future of
these islands would not have been
endangered

The planters organ this morning
goes on its knees in its appeal to
the corporations to dig the neces ¬

sary dross to pay for more potatoes
in mayonaiae moro soda water and
more fever producing refresh ¬

ments save the mark for tbo
next military expeditions for Manila
Tho corporations are reminded of
the great benefits derived by them
through the treaty which King
Kalakaua secured They are told
that tbo people at largo aro poor
but that tho corporations are rich
They aro informed of the poverty of
the Government and urged to fur-
nish

¬

the funds necessary to stuff tbo
next batch of boys iu blue with
unwholesomo food And all iu the
name of tbo Eeoiproojty Treaty
Forsooth our rulers and their sup-
porters

¬

havo taken a tumble to
theniBelveB and the truo annexation-
ists

¬

look disgusted

A REVOLUTIONARY PRE8IDENT

According to the Constitution it
is not necessary for the President of
the Hawaiian Ropuulio to follow tbo
advice of his Ministers iu any oxoou
tive aot Mr Dole can sign the
oablo bill against tho advice of bis
Ministors and if they refuso to
countersign the act it can become
law after tho expiration of ten days
by being returned to the Legislature
without the Presidents signature
In the days of the monarchy Mr
Dolo and bis confreres used to call
such independent notion of tho
monarch revolutionary and the
events of 1887 wuro tho immediate

consequence Tn 1893 Queen Liliu
okalani was roundly abused by tho
same clique of malcontents for act ¬

ing as a constitutional monarch
should do by following the advice
of bur responsible Cabinet and
signiiiK the bilh passed by tho
Legislature and approved by hor
Ministers Now wo are to enjoy tho
spectacle of a republican govern ¬

ment divided among themselves
where tho President will causo a
measure to become law iu the teeth
of the opposition of his legal ad-

visers
¬

As wo have said bo has tho
right to do bo according to tbo
strict construction of the constitu-
tion

¬

under which this fuuny littlo
republic is governed There aro no
provisions in that document how-
ever

¬

which entitle him to follow the
advice of a fifth member of his
Cabinet be ho a foreign diplomat
or a millionaire merchant If Presi-
dent

¬

Dolo allows the cable bill
to become law and thereby causes
tbo enmity of tho McKinloy admin-
istration

¬

he lays himself open to
suspicions which should never touch
any Ctusar His Ministors might
resign in consequence of such a
revolutionary step on behalf of tho
Chief Executive They would ro
tire with honor and with the rospect
evon of the opposition but their
chiof would simply laugh accept
their resignations appoiut a Cabinet
suitable to fhe cable combination

and then add souib more broad
acros to the Riverside Orange farm
and donato more monoy to tbo
Maine fund

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Senator MnCandless this morning
askod the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs
¬

to present the correspondence
in which the Spanish Consul baa

protested Tho Senator was look-
ing

¬

for a Spanish dictionary while
his jolloagues wero humming A
Spanish Cavalier

The proposition of a contempor-
ary

¬

that tho taxpayers shall defray
the expenses of feeding the sol-

diers
¬

of Uncle Sam who in the fut-
ure

¬

may pass through Honolulu is
preposterous It soems to us that
the government has brought the
islands into serious trouble through
its injudicious policy- - in regard to
the neutrality of the inlands during
tho presont war V havo forced
an alliance with the United States
and tho prospect are that wo evon
tually will become a principal ob-

ject
¬

in an international embroil
inont Tho feeding of the soldiors
by private citizens cannot altogether
bo called a hostile act We may
Bay that tbo Bame treatment will bo
tendered to Spanish soldiers when ¬

ever tboy should appear at this
resting place in the Pacific Tbo
government however cannot under-
take

¬

to feed soldiers tho very land-
ing

¬

of whom is a violation of inter-
national

¬

law What may bo excus-
ed

¬

iu privato citizens will not always
be tolerated when governments are
in question Tho enlistment of men
into the U S army rocontly in tbo
Natioual Guard of Hawaii is a gross
breach of tho laws of neutrality and
the officials who allowed it added
another score to their long list of
blunders Hawaii is not annexed
Wo aro not out of tbo woods and it
bohoovos our rulors to go very slow
indoed and play a cool and waiting
game We have beforo soon small
powers sacrificed by tho big ones
which thoy helped in time of nood
for pplitioal reasons

Tho Noxt Steamer
The Zealandia on schedule list is

due from San Franoisco next Wed ¬

nesday Seoing that she has beon
taken in band by tho U S authorities
as a transport vessel wo may look
for tbo arrival of tbo stoamsbip
Seuator in hor place and as near as
possiblo on timo

Rapidly Disappearing

Tbo supply of the Celebrated
Seattle Book Beer is rapidly dis
appearing in town The lovers of this
nutritious spring boveroge can ob ¬

tain it for a limited timo at tho
Criterion Saloon

An English American Alliance
Franco is dreadfully annoyed with

Amorica Tho Fronch pross pre ¬

sumably roprosentativo of Fronch
national eontimont is bitterly
agaiust us in our littlo affair with
Spain One attor another tbo load ¬

ing journals of Paris took up tho
cry Europe must unilo and
France iu tho load to check tbo
aggression of those boastful Amor
icansl

Then Mr Chamberlain makes a
speech that rings through tbo
world So Great Britain sides with
Amorica oh And agroos with
Americas policy how Perhaps we
have been too sudden and a fool ¬

ing of nervousness creeps up and
down tho spinal column of tho
Boulevard thundorers ThoDobats
in a leader admits that America is
entering upon an enlarged inter-
national

¬

career and it is important
that Amorioa does not begin with
preconceived prejudices against
Franco Business continues this
specious pleader which depends
largely upon American patronage
has alroady folt the o fleet b of this
quasi campaign against the United
in favor of Spain We have gono
too far New York Herald

The Quoona Birthday Ball

F M Swanzy chairman of the
Finance Committee and Secretary
Wright havo beon entrusted with
the closing up of the accounts of
tho British Benovolont Ball Debt ¬

ors and creditors of tho affair will
please promptly send in their state
ments in order that tbo balanco on
hand may bo turned over to the
British Bonovolout Society

Bally at tho Anchor

When the whistlo soundB an-

nouncing
¬

tbo arrival of tho soldiors
who go to tho battlo field remember
that in the Anchor Saloon tho re ¬

freshments tho boys want will bo
found on tap Tho Bock Beer Borvod
in tho Anchor cannot bo boaten
and the sojotvs will endorse the
verdict

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 30 1SS

When You Rushed Us

in the battlo o tho stoves and
ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock so wo had
to take a Becond breath and re ¬

plenish our supplies Wc are
now ready for you again with
all that you require Wo
CHpecially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
FLAME OIL bTOVE which
has won its way into tho affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and g neral utility
The new stock contain several
improvemontN notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

We call attention also to
our STEEL KANGES es-

pecially
¬

No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you will
find invaluable Then there
is tho very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that bus
proved such a hit hi fact
we havo all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and tho imple-
ments

¬

connected with them
and shall be only too pleated
to show them to you
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KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLL A K

Here is the list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DA IKY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

c

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

MU
IFor tlxe holidays

The entire stock will be offered at

PRICE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

NOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Importer Queen St


